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AN EXPENSIVE REMARK.

The Editor of the Gazette
Knocked Through a

Window

iFor Calling a Gentleman a
Liar A Lively En-

counter.

The trial of A. C. Baldwin, the
editor of the Gazette, and C. H. Mc-Ininc- h,

will take place before Justice
Fisher this evening. The charge
against the parties is, to use the legal
lingo, assa ult and battery and dis-

turbing the peace, but in plain, every
day English, the charge against the
latter is that he knocked the for-

mer down while the former disturbed
the peace by getting knocked down.
The case attracts considerable interest
on account of the prominence of the
parties. Mr. Mclninch was the man
aging director of the horse department
of the fair and jyir. isaiawin is tne
chief man of the village. He is young
and has a great deal to learn, but
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then he has repeatedly admitted that
he is no fool, and thinks it would be a
sorry day for the Democratic party if
by any chance he should be mentally
disabled.

Last week Mr. Baldwin, while dis
charging his duties as the regulator of
the town found it necessary
to jump n the Judges
in the 2:39 race at the fair and repre-ma- nd

them severely lor awarding the
premium contrary to his judgment,
and while administering repremand,
he said the judges did not know a
horse from a buffalo, etc. As the
judges had been selected by Mr. Mc-

lninch on account of their widely
know knowledge of horses, races, etc.,
he took great offense at the remark,
whieh he styled as no fair criticism.

Monday evening he happened to
meet Baldwin in the gas office on
Second street and requested him to
stop sending the Gazette to him.

Baldwin began to discuss the premium
question, claiming that the
udges selected were inex-
perienced men. Mr. Mclninch inter-
rupted him claiming that he was mis-

taken whereupon Baldwin flew into
a rage and called Mclninch a liar.
The words had hardly passed his
mouth when Mclninch's clenched fist
crashed into Baldwins face and he
staggared back and fell into a window
with such force that one of the large
plate panes of glass was broken.
Friends interfered, but it wasteless
as the fight was over.

Of Forty-liv-e Years' Standing.
JRheumatic Syrup Co., Jackson, Micb.

Gents: For forty-fiv- e years I have
been afflicted with blood poison, liver and
rheumatic difficulties. Part of the time
confined to my bed. My blood was badly
diseased. Six bottles of Hibbard's Rheu-
matic Syrup did me more good than all
the medicines I have taken. My friends
have taken it and in every case it has
proven a wonderful remedy. I have known
of some wonderful cures of dyspepsia and
neuralgia. Mrs. Mary BrDDLE.

Hibbard's Kheumatic Syrup and Plas-
ters are remedies of great merit. I be-

lieve they have no equal in the cure of
rheumatism and all blood diseases.

Dr. H. Eeichard, Druggist.
Mitchillville, Iowa.

W. E. Bard, Druggist.

The Probate Court.
The August term of the Pettis

county probate court adjourned to-da-y.

The following entries were made yes-
terday :

J. C. Thompson was appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of "W. M.
Gentry during the pendency of the
claim of the administratrix.

The claim of W. Q. Dallmeyer,
cashier against the estate of W, M.
Gentry, was allowed at 1,000, with
interest at six per cent ; fifth class.

The claim of Phil E. Chappel
against the same estate, was allowed
at $3400, with interest at eight per
cent ; fifth class.

J. C. Thompson was appointed de
bonus non of the estate of K. J. Gen-
try; bond 2500.

JBettie M. Gentry, administratrix
estate of Wm. Gentry, files final setr
tlement of the estate of R. J. Gentry
showing $1122.44 due the estate
which she is ordered to pay to J. C.
Thompson.

The claim of J. L. "Warren on two
notee for $900 and $1,000 respectively
against the estate of W. M. Gentry
wts allowed. The former to bear 8
and the latter 9 per cent interest ; 5th
class.

The claim of J, W. Houx & Son
against estate of W. M. Gentry for
$42.25 was allowed ; 5th class.

The claim of Chas. G. Taylor
against estate of W. F.Boyer for $16.-- 0

allowed.
Mrs. Mary Boyer, administratrix

estate of W. F. Boyer, was directed
to pay herself $400 as absolute allow-
ance from the estate and an addition-
al $250 for the support of the chil-
dren.

W. E. Cramer filed final settlement
as euardian of Anna 11. Hancock.

J. R, Clopton, guardian Laura A, I
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Green, filed annual settlement, show-in$52- 2

46 due his ward.
J. R. Cioptou, administrator estate

of Sallie H Dick, filed petition to sell
certain real estate.

The claim of Sangree & Lamm
against estate of L. Gebhardt for 854
was allowed ; fifth class.

The claim of J. B. Hickman against
the estate of W. F. Boyer for $49.97
allowed.

The claim of John Wamsley & (Jo.
against W. F. Boyer's estate allowed
at 7.80.

Pimples, blotches, scaly skin, ugly spots,
sores and ulcers, aboesses and tumois, un
healthy discharges, such as catarrh, eczema,
ringworm, and other forms of skin diseases,
are symptoms of blood impuritiy. Take
Dr. J. H. McLean's Sarsaparilla.

A Boy Enacts the Part or a Gbost.
For sometime it has been rumored that a

brick house situated on Ohio street, be-

tween Thirteenth and Fourteenth, was
an abiding place for "hants", and nightly
wierd and unearthly noises have disturbed
the neighborhood. .Last night some par
ties, who saw in the property a desirable
purchase, resolved to investigate
the so-call- ed "haunted . house"
and to their amazement discov-
ered that a boy about 14 years of age had
ingeniously produced the sensation, by the
means of bottles, stones and broken glass,
which he would at intervals, throw down
the stairs at night, and by other devices
with which he contrived to make hideous
noises. As an occasional divertisement, he
would also appear at the windows, clad in
ghostly attire and otherwise successfully
enacted the role of a hobgoblin. The boy
resides in the neighborhood and it is un
derstood that his family also had an eye to
purchasing the property and hence the
boy's peculiar attempt to cause it to de
preciate in value.

mna Baby tn tick, a girt kerCaitoffe,
Wm tht wm a ChM, abt cried for Catted
Whm sbt became Mbc, tbe e!nf It Cutem,

A TROUBLESOME OVERSIGHT

Valuable Ground Found to Be
long to a Disbanded

Clmrcli.

The First Baptist church recently
contracted to purchase a piece of
ground on Moniteau street as a site
for their new church of the Broadway
Presbyterian church. They raised
the necessary funds, $3,500, but when
the Broadway trustees went to make
tha deed they discovered that the
title was in the First Presbyterian
church of Sedalia, an organization
that had disbanded long ago. Tt ap-
pears that the First Presbyterian
church purchased the ground several
years ago for $4,500 as a site for a
church they proposed to build. Before
the work of building had been com-
menced the Broadway church unit-
ed with them and they abandoned their
organization. After a time it was de-

cided to abandon the arrangement to
erect a new building: and
remodel the Broadway building. This
was done and the congregation moved
to it. As the church was generally
known as the Broadway Presbyterian
church it was decided to adopt that
name and discard the old name, First
Presbyterian, which was done, and
that organization was allowed to
lapse. In closing up the affairs the
trustees should have conveyed the
grounds in question to the Braodway
trustees and the fact that they had
not done so was not discovered until
the recent sale called for the making
of an abstract of title. Steps will be
taken at once to haye the title con-
firmed to the Broadway church by the
circuit court. They will have no
trouble in fixing it up as all concerned
are willing that it shall be done, but
it will cause some delay. The Bap-
tists have deposited the money in bank
and by consent of all parties inter-
ested will take possession of the
ground and begin their foundation as
soon as the plans are completed.
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California Excursions.

Special Excursion Parties, in charge of
salaried excursion agents of the Santa Fe
route, leave Kansas City every Friday at
9:30 p. m. Pullman Tourist Sleeping Cars
are used in these excursions, combining
comfort, economy at a very low rate.
Special attention paid to ladies and chil-
dren trayeling without escort. Writefor
excursion folder, giving full particulars, to

H. E. Moss, Passenger Agent,
1050 Union ave. Kansas City, Mo.

George T. Nicholson, Gen7l Pass, an
Ticket Agt., Topeka, Kas. 4-29--dtf

i Say
If you want to be happy, subscribe for

the big Daily Bazoo only 15 rests a
week.

If you want boarders, advertise it inthe
Bazoo.

If you want a farm hand, advertise in
the Bazoo.

If you hare a farm for sale, advertise it
in the Bazoo.

If you want to sell a horse, advertise
in the Bazoo.

If you hav a house for sale advertise it
in the Daily Bazoo.

If you have rooms for rent advertise
them'in the Daily Bazoo.

If you want a servant girl, sdvertiia
in the Daily Bazoo.

If yon want to exchaaje property for
goods, advertise in the Baxoo.

A SUSPECT."

Judge Jolm Philips, Formerly of

This City, Tells How He
Found a Brother.

The Kansas City Star says : Dr.
William Philips, proprietor of the
Cable drug store at the corner of Fift-

eenth street and Grand avenue, is an
elder brother of Judge John F.
Philips of the United States district
court. The doctor, although 65 years
of age, is as straight as au arrow and
without a gray hair. He went to
Texas when a young man and be-

sides being a skilled surgeon, h was
noted for his chivalry and bravery.
Quick to resent an insult, his hot
temper caused him to fight two duels.

Dr. Philips was strongly opposed
to secession, and although his interests
were all in the Lone Star state, he
risked everything to maintain his loy-

alty to the union. In defiance of the
advice of family and friends, Dr.
Philips went through the federal lines,
got au audience with President Lin-
coln and from him received authority
to raise a brigade of union soldiers in
Texas. With the important docu-

ment in his pocket, Dr. Philips un-

dertook to get back to Texas through
the lines of both armies. One inci-

dent in this risky journey is related
with great enjoyment by Judge
Philips.

"I knew my brother had remained
a federalist in spite of his location,"
said the judge, "but I hadn't seen him
for years. While the battle of Battle
Creek was going on, a prisoner was
brought to me. The officer told me
he was a suspicious looking man
caught within the lines and unable to
give a very clear account of himself,
but insisted upon seeing me personal-
ly, I ordered the prisoner to the rear
as I had no time then to bother with
him. But the suspect managed to get
in a word before they took
him back. "Don't you know
me V he asked. I looked at him
closely for a moment before I recog-
nized him as my brother William. I
had not seen him since I left home for
college. After the fight I had a
chance to talk to him. He said he
was on his way home to raise a brigade,
and showed me his authority
signed by President Lincoln. He had
gotten safely through our lme3 and
was actually back within the enemies5
when my men captured him,

t r t isupposing ne was a couieaeraie
soldier. I tried to argue Mm out of
continuing his foolhardy journey
south with such dangerous papers
about him. I told him the rebels
would surely hang him, but my argu
ments and pursuasions were useless
L could not stop him. He went on to
Texas, and when Farragut captured
New Orleans William marched in his
brigade and turned it over to General
Hamilton ready for duty.

Distance Lends Enchantment.
Maud has a fine figure, good face and

nrettv name. One should see her at a
distance. When 6he began to talk, you
realized that she never used SOZODONT,
Her breath was unlike the breezes of Araby
the blest.
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Sis Secret.
Boston Courier.

one. lnere is a Jar away loos m
vour eve to-nieh- t, vieorce. i ou are
not yourself. You seem to be in an
guish of soul. There is something
dark and melancholy weighing upon
your spirits. What is it, George I
You promised f o confide all your cares,
all your troubles to me when we be
came engaged to hide nothing trom
me : but now I perceive you have a
secret. Tell me what it is, George.
Fear not to place your confidence in
me. Are we not engaged? Am I
not to be your wife r Have you not
sworn to lead me to the altar as soon
as you get a raise of salary ? Oh !

under the silent stars, by the hopes of
the future, I conjure you tell me, tell
me what it is distracts your soul.

He. Well, Mar-y-
She. Hesitate not, George. Fear

not to confide in me. My love will
stand every test.

He. Well, er Mary, I am
afraid lrm going to have a boil come
on the back of my neck.

Hibbard's Kheumatic Syrup and
Plasters are prescribed by the leading phy-
sicians of Michigan, its home state, and
are remedies of unequalled merits for
rheumatism, blood disorders and liver and
kidney complaints. It comes with the
highest endorsements and recommenda-
tions as to its curative virtues. W. E.
Bard, druggist.

A Noted Criminal.
Boh Younger, a noted outlaw who the

Missouri legislature endeavored to get par-
doned out of the Minnesota penitentiary,
is reported near death's door with con-
sumption. He Was sent to prison for life
for assisting in the murder of a bank
cashier and robbing the bank.

In its treatment of rheumatism and
all rheumatic troubles Hibbard's Kheu-raat- ic

Syrup stands first ana foremost
above all others Bead their medical
pamphlet, and learn of the great medicinal
value of the remedies -- which eater into iUs

exposition. W. E. Bard, druggist

lraving- - the Bloody Slilrt.
The confederate reunion

this week has furnished the Re-
publicans

.
with some good campaign

t T rr T-- v

material, den uavia is,as cue repre-tati- ve

of the rebellion, abnoxious to
the great names of the people of the
country and these tas ma
no friends by publicly extodiug his
character and holding him up as a
proper example for the rising gener-
ation to follow. Besides these confed
erates complain that the peo pie of
the north will never cease to
talk of the war and wave the bloodv
shirt. They never heard or knew of
any meeting in the north, not except
ing the G. A. R. assemblages, where
the bloodv shirt was waved like it
was by the confederates at Higgins-vill- e.

Senator Ingalls never said
more bitter things than Senator Vest
did Tuesday, and Shelby's praise of
his so-call- ed chief. Jen Davis, was sim
ply out of place and uncalled for
Such speeches do great harm. They
stir up the creat north from end
to end and furnish campaign
material for the opposition, The con-

federates have no right to complain
of union soldiers waving the bloody
shirt as long as they approve and ap-
plaud such speeches as those made by
Vest and Shelby. The democratic
party will succeed and hold the fruits
of success when such men cease to be
its leaders.

"Miss Brown would be a charming girl,"
I heard a young man say,

"If she had a good complexion, and those
spots would go away ;

But tney spoil her looks completely." If
Miss Brown would only take

Dr. Pierce's Gelden Medical Discovery,
what a happy change 'twould make.

It would drive out ill the humors from her
blood and make it pure,

And the blemishes complained of disap-
pear, be very sure.

This medicine is the great purifier of the
blood, and disfiguring eruptions and
blotches will soon vanish when it is used.

THE T. I A.

And its Gjaud;Work For the Tray-
eling Gentlemen,

Mr. J. C. Van Pelt, general man-
ager of thejlraveler3' protective asoci
tion of the United States, passed
through here yesterday enroute to
Kansas City in the interest of that
association, but more especially in the
interest of the Missouri division. The
office of general manager was created
at the last national convention,
held at Atlantic City,
at which time Mr. Van Pelt was se
lected to visit the various divisions
throughout the United States for the
purpose of putting the T. P. A. ma-

chinery in the best working order.
The principal objects are to increase
the membership, both active and as-

sociate, to see that the committee
work of the railroad, hotel, press,
legislative and employment commit-
tees is properly performed, and to
look after the general welfare of the
association.

Mr. Van Pelt was accompanied by
George S. McGrew, president of Mis-

souri division T. P. A., and at the
latter's request Mr. Van Pelt agreed
to begin his first work for the benefit
of this state by visiting St. Louis,
Kansas City and St. Joseph. He
has already visited St. Louis and is
now ready to begin in Kansas City.
His success thus far has surpassed all
expectations. Prior to the Atlantic
City convention the Missouri division
had on its roll not quite seventy-fiv- e

active members in
good standing and no as-

sociates members. No contracts had
been made with hotels, liverv stables,
bus lines or members of the T. P. A.
To-da- y the total result foots up as
follows: Active members, over 800;
associate members (wholesale firms),
200; granting special rates to mem-qer-s

of the T. r. A., over 150, scat
tered oyer the sfate3 of Kansas, Mis
souri and Iowa.
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Hibbard's Kheumatic Liver Pills
These pills are scientifically compounded,

uniform in action, jno griping pain so
commonly following the use of pills. They
are adapted to both adults and children
with perfect safety. We guarantee they
have no equal in the cure of Sick Head
ache, Constipation, Dyspepsia, .Bilious
ness, ana, as an appetizer, iney excel any
other preparation. W. E. Bard, druggist.

Take The Cake.
The Miami Station correspondent to

the Carroll County Record tells the
following : "George Walden had a
novel experience one day last week.
He plowed up a snake and having no
stick to kill it with, threw his pocket
knife at it. lhe snake new to pieces,
whereupon he picked up two of the
piece? and hid them. The snake soon
commenced to couple itself together
but mimng two of its joints, coupled
onto the knife, and before ueorge
could recover from his surprise, knife
and snake had disappeared in the
weeds."

The effect of using Hibbard's Ehen-ati- c

Syrup is unlike all mediciaee con
taining opiates or poisons, it being entire
ly free from then. It cures rheumatiint
by purifying the blood. W. E- - Bird,
druggiatf

A DANGEROUS BOY.

A Five-Yea- r Old Girl Assaulted
By a Young RnfBau.

A Fourteen-Year-Ol- d Boy Sent to
Jail for on Attempt

to Commit a
Rape.

Frank Cox, a white boy, 14 years
of age living five miles northwest of
Lamonte, was arrested and brought
hefore Justice Halatead this morning
on charge of criminally assaulting the

nf "E. Hamn--

ter.
father and waived preiiminarv exam
iuation and in default of $500 hail
was sent to jail.

The case is an outrageous one and
shows the boy to be a young ruffian
who should be kept under lock and
key. Last Saturday he met Mr.
Hampter's little daughter on the pub-
lic road near her home in company
with a number of other small chil-

dren. The oldest being the girl's
brother only 7 years old. He seized
the girl and despite her screams, and
also the cries of her companions, he
threw her upon the ground and made
repeated attempts to rape her person,
when the approach of a grown person
caused him to run away. His victim
was considerably injured. She is a
beautiful child ?nd her father is greatly
distressed over the affair. The boy's
father does not attempt in the least to
shield his son and will let the law
take its course. Of course, the boy
is too young to send to the peniten-
tiary, but it is evident that something
muse be done with him, and he wib
probably be kept in jail a good term.

A Summer Vacation.
At this time of year nearly every one

begins to think of a summer vacation, or
an outing of 6ome kind for a little recrea
tion, .bor those who desire to visit the
summer resorts of the East, Niagara Falls,
lhe White Mountains, Old Point Comfort,
and numbers of others, there is no line
which offers better facilities or lower rates
than the Burlington Koute. If the trip is
to be by way of Chicago, the Hannibal &
St. Joseph's fast vestibule train, "Eli," has

i rr .1no peer : leaving Kansas uiij in ine even- -

in? the traveler takes supper and breakiast
on the dining car, arriving in Chicago in
time for all connections east. If he desires
to go by the way of St. Louis, he leaves
Kansas City after supper and arrives in
St. Louis for an early breaktast and east
ern connections. --Both of these trains are
luxurious in every respect and equipped
with Pullman Palace sleeping cars and
free reclining chair cars.

For a short trip there is probably no
more aeiisatiui summer resort man
Spirit Lake, la., or one of the other count
less lakes m northern Iowa and Mmne
sota. Here again the traveler finds h
cannot do bn ter than take the morning
train of the K. CM St. J & C. B. B. K.,
leaving Kansas Citv at jIMo a. m. and ar
rivine in St. Paul and Minneapolis the
next morning for breakfast. From these
points he can make direct connections for
summer resorts in all directions. This
train has one of Pullman's fi est bufiet
sleeping cara through between Kansas City
and St. Paul. This also is the train to
take for Spirit Lake, but one change be
ing made, and that early in the evening
into a through sleeper to the Lake, arriv
ing at destination at i :lo in the morning.
The above trains run daily.

rite for all information, tourist circu
lars, etc., to H. C. Orr, Gen'l Southwest-
ern Pas3. Agent, 900 Main St., Kansas
City, or A. C. Dawes,

General Pass. & Ticket Agent,
St. Joseph, Mo.

Grand Tariff Reform Meeting- -

McFall, Mo., Aug. 28. Fully ten thous
and people attended the tariff reform pic
nic at this place yesterday. The Hon. A.
M. Dockery made a telling tariff reform
speech. The Pattonsburg, Weatherby and
Jameson brass bands contested for the
prize given by the city, which was award
ed to the Jameson band. The first prize in
vocal music was awarded to the Stanberry
choir.

FARM LOANS.
In Pettis county, at 6 per cent, interest
with special privileges, including partial
payments.

BOTHWJEIili & JATNES, Atty'e
&ly "Democrat" --Building, Se4U

AdviceltolMothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should

always he used for children teetninz. It
sooths the child, softens the gums, allays
all pains cures wind colic, and is the bea
remedy for diarrhoes. Twesty-fiv- e centsjj
bottle.

FITS. All Fits stopped free hy Db.
Kline's Great Isekyi .Restores. JNo

Fits after firsi day's use. Marvellous cures.
Treatise and $ trial bottle free to Fit
cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 931 Arch treet
Philadelphia, Pa

Western 8anitary Commission, 8t.
Louis, Nov. 18, 1864. Messrs. J. & C.
Maguire : The agents of this commission
have distributed largely in the army Ma-guir- e's

Benne Plant, and find it the best
of all remedies for Cholera, Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, etc J". G. Formax,

Sec. West San. Com.

To tlie Public.
Sedaua, Mo , Aug. 20, 18S9.

My wife, Helene JB ruehl, having aban
dosd and left me without cause, I hereby

notice Uat I will not fce respooti-l- e

for, nor pay any debts she
eqit make or contract and all persons are
jHtreby warned against giving her credit
in mj mame or on my account.

Albbischt Bstjebl,
Bahner Post Office.

AN IMMIGRANT PICTURE.
I

Tho Forlorn Appearance of the Ordinary
Arrival From Foreign Shores.

There is something pathetic about
the shyness and forlorn appearance of
a newly-arrive-d immigrant. It is
true enough that his bashfulness
wears off rapidly and that he soon he-com- es

exceedingly self-asserti- ve and
independent, but on the day that ho
arrives at Castle Garden he is so weak
and tired that he hardly dares to ask
a question of strangers. A family of
Norwegians were landed from &

steamer the other day, who were,
perhaps, rather more timid than the
average immigrants. They were aii
odd-lookin- g- set. The father and
mother, both stout and red-face- d,

! dressed in rough, heavy garment?,
i had fivo children. The children

ranged from a little girl ahout five
years old to a lumbering, large-limbe- d,

boy of eighteen. The child was so
terribly overcome by the strangeness
of her surroundings that she held her
dirty little fac8 pressed close against
her mother's gown whenever any on
looked at her. Of the three other
children, one was a tall, awkward
girl, who seemed to have lost
her power of speech, and tho other
two wero chubby-face- d boys, fat and
healthy-lookin- g, but too diffident tc-loo-k

a stranger in the face. The whole
family started up town along Broad-
way. Each one of them, except the
youngest, measured the height of
every building with his eye, and tho
whole group seemed amazed and.
stunned by the sights around them.
The writer happened to walk behind,
them as far as City Hall Park. Here
he lost sight of them. An hour or two
afterward, however, he saw the samer
group at Fourteenth street and Broad-
way. They had made their way up-th- o

street in a half dream, bumping
into people and hurrying over cross-
ings. Where they were going it would
have been difficult to tell, for thev
asked no questions. Few people, per-
haps, could have understood them had
they dono so. They stood there for
some time, evidently in great doubt,
almost in terror. The crowd was
breaking around them, hurrying and
pushing and scattering away, but they
were fixed, the child's face still pressed
against her mother's gown. The new
world to them must have seemed at
that moment an uninviting, cheerless
place. N. Y. Tribune.

WINE OF CARDUI, a Tonic for Women.

For Lease The WisMer" Tract.
One thousand acres in parcels to suit,,

adjoins the Imhauser and Zimmerschied
farms, twelve miles southeast of Sedalia,
good rolling prairie, eighty acres in tim-
ber, 240 in cultivation. Will lease from
March next for best offers made during
next thirty days. Will put up buildings
if necessary. Inspect land and then make
offer. Address, Yan B. Wiskee,

Osceola, Mo,

llssouri Book Co. Sedalia Mg.

RULES AJSD REGULATIONS.

SAIiESMEN

1. No one shall be employed as sales-
man who is addicted to the use of tobaccos-intoxicatin-

liquors, to swearing or the use
of vulgar language, to gambling or fre-
quenting saloons, billiard halls, or gaming
tables of any kind, to visiting bawdy-hous- es

or other improper places ; to be
guilty of any of the foregoing named acta-b- y

any salesman shall be considered a vio-
lation of contract, and the salesman will ed

from the employ of the companyI
2. Salary and expenses, including:

board, washing, and traveling, are paid hy
the company.

3. Both sexes, but none under 21 year?
of age, are employed.

4. All salesmen are agents for company
not for the goods they handle and

therefore the company is responsible for
their acts and will make good their con-
tracts. v

5. Salesmen are commissioned to sell
merchandise only and must sell at the
regular published prices. Should any vio-

late this rule they will he discharged.
6. Should the public know of any vio-

lation of the foregoing rules by any of our
salesmen and inform the general manager
of the fact, the informant shall he liberally
rewarded for his trouble. Sufficient proof
of the violation must be given.

Andrew J. Bensqn,.
General Manager, Sedalia, Mo

REFERENCES BY PERMISSION.

Bank of Warreosburg, Warrensburg Mo.
Johnson Co Savings Bank, Warrensburg;

Mo.
Bank of Higginsville, Higginsville Mo.
American Bank, Higginsville Mo.

A, W. Rogers, lawyer,
Warrensburg Mo.

Andrew J. Benson,
General Manager, Sedalia MoA

Established 1868. Incorporated 1888.

WHEN IN THE CITY,
CALL AT THE

w in
And subscribe for the oldest,

largest, best and cheapest
paper in Sedalia.

n?Nr J 60 cte per month by mail. I

65 cto per month delivered,
Sunday, 12.50 per year.
Weekly, $1.00 per year.


